UC SLIP-RESISTANT FOOTWEAR PROGRAM

WOMEN’S STYLES

510V3
A. 29753 Women’s | Teal/Gray Medium 5-10½, 11
B. 24079 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 11
Order this style ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

RushV3
20503 Women’s | Teal Medium 5-10½, 11
Order this style ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

623V3
A. 24082 Women’s | White Medium 5-10½, 11
B. 24078 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 11
Order this style ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

Vitality II
A. 28362 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
B. 23809 Women’s | Maroon Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Women’s sizing: Place order using men’s sizes. Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Rush V3
A. 29753 Women’s | Teal/Gray Medium 5-10½, 11

Heather II
A. 22104 Women’s | Purple Medium 5-10½, 11
B. 22130 Women’s | Blue Medium 5-10½, 11
C. 22010 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

Revolution II
29167 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Order this style ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Diabetic Approved Style

623V3
A. 24082 Women’s | White Medium 5-10½, 11
B. 24078 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 11

Old School Low-Rider IV
A. 36320 Women’s | White Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
B. 39362 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Order this style ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Flair
A. 23804 Women’s | Dark Green/Mint Medium 5-10½, 10, 11
B. 26410 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 10, 11
Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11
Order this style ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Delray
A. 39428 Women’s | Black Medium 4, 5-9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11
B. 32394 Women’s | Black Medium 4, 5-9½, 10, 11

Tigon II
A. 22101 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 11
B. 42164 Women’s | Navy/Blue Medium 4-11½, 12, 13
Women’s sizing: Placed order using men’s sizes. Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

DeiRAY
A. 39428 Women’s | Black Medium 4, 5-9½, 10, 11
Leather
B. 32394 Women’s | Black Medium 4, 5-9½, 10, 11

Arishi V3
A. 22004 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 11
Wide 5-10½, 11
B. 22006 Women’s | Thunder/Gunmetal Medium 5-10½, 11

Course
21076 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Order this style ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

510V3
A. 29753 Women’s | Teal/Gray Medium 5-10½, 11
B. 24079 Women’s | Black Medium 5-10½, 11

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS

For more information or questions, please email us at: UC-SAFETYSHOES-L@LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU
**WOMEN’S STYLES**

- **Merlin**
  - A. 79962 Women’s | Charcoal
    Medium 6-14½
  - B. 79961 Women’s | Black
    Medium 6-15½

- **Ollie II**
  - Leather
  - 36155 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

- **Radium**
  - 61582 Women’s | Black
    Medium 4-14
    (whole sizes only)
    Order 2½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

- **Madison III**
  - 59836 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11
    Order this style ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

- **Reese**
  - Leather
  - 50315 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

- **Juno**
  - 46198 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

- **Avery**
  - 34545 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Order this style ½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

- **Avery**
  - 34545 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

- **Sandlot Center HI**
  - 45913 Women’s | Black
    Medium 4-11½, 12, 13, 14
    Order this style ½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

- **Maven**
  - M33738 Women’s | Black
    Medium 4, 5-9½, 10, 11

- **Riley**
  - 56150 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

- **Madison III**
  - 59836 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11
    Order this style ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

- **Kelsey**
  - 43233 | Women’s Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

- **Radium**
  - 61582 Women’s | Black
    Medium 4-14
    (whole sizes only)
    Order 2½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

- **Merlin**
  - A. 79962 Women’s | Charcoal
    Medium 6-14½
  - B. 79961 Women’s | Black
    Medium 6-15½

- **Riley**
  - 56150 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

- **Kelsey**
  - 43233 | Women’s Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

- **Avery**
  - 34545 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

- **Juno**
  - 46198 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
    Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

- **Avery**
  - 34545 Women’s | Black
    Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

**SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS**

For more information or questions, please email us at: UC-SAFETYSHOES-L@LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU